SHAREABLE SNACKS
Zesty Ceviche

$13

Van Dobben Dutch Bitterballen

$10

Frikandel

$8

Mozzarella Sticks

$9

Jalapeño Cheddar Poppers

$8

Fresh fish and shrimp in a citrus marinade
garnished with avocado, red onions,
jalapeños, peppers, cilantro and fresh
plantain chips
Half-dozen Dutch-style meat croquettes
with pickles and Dijon mustard
Two traditional Dutch sausage snacks
served with mayo, curry sauce and
chopped onions
Served with zesty marinara sauce

Deep-fried jalapeño peppers stuffed with
cheddar cheese and served with cool
buttermilk ranch dip

Nachos Supreme

$12

Frittanga 		

$18

Chicken Sate

$11

Crispy Calamari

$11

Coconut Shrimp

$12

Corn tortilla chips loaded with beef chili,
pico de gallo, sour cream, guacamole and
two types of cheese

Platter of Bitterballen, mozzarella sticks,
classic wings, calamari and spring rolls
served with Thai chili and garlic aioli sauces
Served with house-made peanut sauce,
kroepoek and fried onions
Crispy seasoned calamari served with
house-made mango papaya tartar sauce

Half-dozen golden brown coconut shrimp
served with spicy mango curry mayo

BEACH BAR CLASSICS
CHICKEN WINGS
6 for $10 | 10 for $16 | 20 for $29
All wings are served with
vegetable crudité

Baby Back Ribs

$19

Maine Lobster Roll

$17

Served with French fries, corn on the cob
and coleslaw
Served with French fries and coleslaw

Flavors:

Sauces:

Hot Dog

››Calypso Hot
Sauce

Jumbo beef hot dog served with French
fries and coleslaw

$9

››Sesame-Crusted
Miso Teriyaki
Glaze

››Pandara Heat

Caesar Salad

$12

Meatball Panini

$10

Caprese Panini

$11

››Classic Grilled
Smoked BBQ
››Sweet & Sour
Thai Chili
››Hawaiian
Pineapple &
Mango Glaze
››Classic Crispy
Fried

››Ranch Dressing
››Blue Cheese
››Barbecue Sauce

Crispy romaine salad tossed in house-made
Caesar dressing with garlic herb croutons,
bacon bits and fresh parmesan flakes
Add grilled chicken $5
Homemade meatballs in marinara
sauce topped with fresh basil, shredded
mozzarella cheese and caramelized onions
Mozzarella, beef tomatoes, arugula and
basil pesto

BURGERS

All burgers are 8 oz. hand-rolled patties served with your choice
of French fries or sweet potato fries

B.B.B

$13

Mushroom Swiss Melt Burger

$14

Our famous burger topped with lettuce,
tomato, onions and pickles on a brioche bun
Topped with mushrooms, Swiss cheese,
caramelized onions and mustard

Backyard BBQ Burger

Topped with bacon, cheddar cheese,
mushrooms, red onions and homemade
BBQ sauce

Vegan Burger

$14

$14

Crispy Chicken Burger

$11

Fish Burger

$13

Lamb Burger

$16

Crispy breaded chicken topped with sharp
cheddar, coleslaw, pickles, tomato, lettuce
and chipotle sauce
Crispy grouper topped with lettuce and
tomato on a brioche bun, served with
coleslaw and tartar sauce

7 oz. lamb patty grilled to perfection and
topped with arugula, tomato, caramelized
onions and mint aioli

6 oz. plant-based burger topped with
vegan cheese, caramelized onions, lettuce,
tomato and pickles

FRIES

Served in a cone basket with sauce on top, the Dutch way

Fries Oorlog

$5.50

Messy Fries

$6.00

Classic French Fries

$4.00

Fries & Sauce

$4.50

Topped with mayonnaise, peanut sauce and
chopped onions

Beach Bar Fries

$5.50

Topped with peanut sauce, mayonnaise,
curry sauce and chopped onions

Special Fries

$5.25

Topped with your choice of mayonnaise,
ketchup or garlic sauce
Topped with homemade peanut sauce

Topped with mayonnaise, curry sauce and
chopped onions

DESSERTS
Brownie à la Mode $8

Passion Fruit Cheesecake $8

Key Lime Pie $8

*Prices include local tax. Gratuity not included. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry,
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Open daily from 10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
Kitchen open from 11:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Happy hour from 2:00 to 3:00 p.m. & 5:00 to 6:00 p.m.

